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XOW IS TIIE TI3II! !

In the Field Again.

TRI1DWELL&C0.
with the old standard

HARVESTING MACHINES
io popular w ith all Ot'ilomla fanners,

with all the Intent Improvement, anil
nun new one for the harvest of '72.

The Wood's Prl.c Mower

mill Woods Improved KelMtnke
Bcttpvra.

These machines arc indispmnbly
T1IK ntT IS THE WOIII.lt.
As n harvester, the W ooiPn Improved

1'rize Slower is confrasedly wltnolit mi
eipial et hefore Ihe conntry, Those s

have Iswn Improved since fltsi
until tliey aru now almost en-

tirely a new mnrtilne. They urn made
le. Mutter A. WimxI the largest nuintt-fiietur-

of Kunuinn Machinery In the
world n limn who keens "up with the
times," ii nd who now builds and sells over
twenty-fiv- e thoUannd "t il"1 World's
Prize Mowers immmlly. It led the world
ut lie1 Paris Exposition, and has tumid no

peer iuee.
The World's Improved Prize Mower Is

especially adiipteil to Dreaon. It has a

IbhliiiK iorjiinlel!linr witli Imml lev-

er, (no hIimIh, sprina sent.nud Isiiunle
almost entirely of nwlleahlo lron,linnl
wood and It Islienvy.atroiiKaml
(Inrnlile, and t branch cnmpttcl and isiwer-in- ,

iiKhter draft than the other
ol ennui webtht. H is every any

iost the Mower or Orettoti, a every
fiirmer w ill mi v ivlaihasone. Aiel lus price
(110 - Hi. in si. 0' I4llessthan Isnshedfor

no Inferior mueblne. r'arnirrs, will yon
pay I hut dllft'renee? lnvesllate lanon)
vou hnv, and see if ynvl are ttettiug tiny,
i h:uu , rim Vi:fit I'm' it is prom,
- no Mower eo ts more to bttlki than does

Wood's. Scud 1'ir a iinuiphlet lieloru buy- -

"Bllj III Kest."
Ituy tiie Wood" Improved I'rl.e

Mower 1

also the

GENUINE MAINE'S HEADERS,
from lOtoUfoel cnt, linnroved liy waiter
A. Wood, httvlnif nol onfynM 'he advant-lure-s

of the old Illinois machine, uutw'ood's
lihprovcmenls, mid also lloune's Adjust-util- e

Reel.
- So other Ilender has these Improvo-ments- ,

and no other parties sell them.
Thev nre made eseliilly (or this const, by
Wood, at Hooslck Kail, x. V.

The Kirby eir-Ba-k Rcupcr
imti Mower.

These moelllnei are too well known to
need description. Also Ihe "KIKKYi l.ir-I'K-

MoWKIi" price 7.i- - the i lienH'st
and lor many purposes the bcsl in the
market.

1

cJy Treadwell&Go
"The ll.'iellev" is the nerfectton of the

Portable Engine. Asa Threshing Engine
Ihev have long led all others, until now
scufcelv any other is to he found.

U'ake'n with the

Russell's Thresher,
(IMPROVED)

they make he most complete act of thresh-- 1

lug' machinery in he world. "The Una.
sell,'" as improved, cnnnol lie equalled in
Hie eonnrrv. We arc sole nirents for the
sale of these celebrated threshemjuitl hnve
had them built expressly for Ihlsconst.
Ask nnv farmer who has a liussell Thresh- -

rr, what be thinks of it.

Hi't'ot'iiiiek'N Itenper, Jone'N Plow,
Wwjtou HeiMler 'Iruehs, liussell
iiihI i'liuiel Horse Powers. Hay
l'r'ics. Forks, Meyihes, Nnntlieit,
Cllltlvniors, Ae., Ac., Ac.

Stildebakcr Wagons,
Itlntca Horse Bakes,

A new lot of several car loads, Just reoelv.
od ; with also every iloacrlption of

Farming Implementsanifii fresh stock of

HAIUMVABE,
ROPE, NAILS, miNING GOODS,

MILLMBN'S and FARMER'S '

MACHINERY & FINDINGS.

pieaaesend forolroulara and prices,

TREADWELL it CO.,
Market, San t'rnneiseo.

cad of front St.

April

To the Citizcm of

Brownsville and Vicinity.
k rxiKRsu;NEn wort.n an- -T11 thevurelS'UKl'ENllKXT

CANDIDATES for the purchase of all the

OT O O Xj
they can get, for whieh they will pay the

Illttlirsl Mnrkt't Price
In Cash or Goods. Also, they have a full
stock of
OEXERAI. MKRCll ANDIKE
on hand, which they offer at lowest rates
for CASH or PRilllt'CK.

KJKK, HVMK CO.
P. N. l ull on hm before clotting lor

your Wool.
Brownsville, March 2(1,

CsT Sulworfhers fhnllnif mi X after their
nnuiesiore informed tluit theirsutiseript ton

expires With that number, and they are
to renew It. Terms tsprriinnnin,

Inadvuuec; sixiuoiitlis,2; throe moot In
I. i6JT Legal tenders received at ir from

aiiliserlhers in the Eastern States.

A Mullet-Hea-

Jiale Hay. the temperance lecturer,
in one of his efforts, got off the follow-

ing: "All of those who in youth ac-

quire a habit of drinking whisky, at
forty years of age will Ihi total alistniti-er- s

or drunkaivjs, Xo one can use

whisky for years iu moderation. If
there I a person in the audlenoe

me whose exis'iieuee dlsntrtes
tills, lei hhn make it known; I will
account for it or acknowledge that I

am mistaken." V tall, Large man,
arose anil folding his anus in a digni-lie- d

manner across his hreast. said:
"I oiler myself as one whose experi-
ence contradict' your statement."'
"Are you a moderate drinker f" said
the Judge. "1 am." "How long
have von drank moderately!'" "Forty
years." "And were you never itltOX- -j

Scaled ?" "Never." "Well," remark-- I
ed the Judge, scanning his subject
closely from head to foot, "yours i'.s a

singular ease ; yet I think it, is easily
accounted for. 1 am reminded by it
of a little -- lory : A colored man, with
a loaf of bread ami a flask of whisky,
sat down to dine by the bank of a
clear stream. In breaking bread tome
of the crumbs dropped into the water.
These weie eagerly seized and eaten
by the i. That circumstance sug-
gested to tiie darkey the idea of dip-
ping the. bread in' the whisky mid
feeding it to them. lie tried it. It
worked well. Some of the fil i ate it,
became drunk, and lloated helpless on
the water. In this way be ea-il- v

caught a great number, Hut in the
stream was a largo lisli. very unlike
the rest. It partook freely of the
bread and whisky, but with no per--

eentible efrbct, it was shy of every
effort of lite darkey to take it. lie
resolved to Imve It at all hazards, that
be might learn its name and nature,
lie procured a net. ami after much ef-

fort earghl it. earried It to a colored
neighbor atnl asked his opinion in the
matter. The other surveyed the won-
der a moment, and (hen said: 'Sam-

bo, I mrerstands ills case. Dat flab I

a lawM-AiM- i,' it hain't ifil mi) brain P
In other words" added the Judge,
"alchohol etl'eet- - only the litan, ami,
of course, thoe having none may
drink without injury."

A I'l as ml Anecdote.

Rev. Thomas Alexander, oftlie Ktir-lis- li

I'reshyteriau Church in ('lielw-u- ,

recently died of ttpolexy. A l,0)l(liill
corresjioiiileiit lo the Presbyterian
vouches for ihe trutli oftlie foUowlu
aueetlote :

This winter Mr. Aleiintler observed
a curate frequently passing his window
111 the cold mornings without a great
coat, colli anil tiucninfortablc, w ith tin'
look of genteel penury which too often
attaches to the poorly paid curates of
the English Church. He went out to
his tailor: "Can you make a coat,
wit bout seeing the man who Is to wear
it ?"

That was doubtful.
"Can you make a coat if you sec

the man. without measuring liini :"
The tailor thought he might.
"Then be ready when I call for

you."
The next day. accordingly, when

the Curate was seen approaching. Mr.
.Alexander hurried out to (he tailor,
and the two walked for some little dis-
tance behind the unsuspecting man.

"Now, take a good look ; make sure
of your measure. Are you satisfied."

"Yes."
"Then." said Mr. Alexander, "make

that poor fellow a good coat, of good
cloth, at once. Ascertain bis home,
and send it lo liini; hut mind you. if
you give him the slightest inkling that
I scut it, you shall never tlo me anoth-
er stitch."

So (he two partied. Mr. Alexander
livi d 10 see the curate often go by his
window with the greatcoat on, tin ex-

cellent lit, and well buttoned up in,
welcome warmth.

Why lloii't You

Pay w hat you owe ;

, Live w ithlii your income ;

Shun those who lie ;
.Vnil cheat ;

And fight ;

And swear:
Mind your own business ;
And not get drunk ;
lie holiest ;

Work;
Spend your nights at home. II yon

have none, get one ;

Love your wife and your wife's
mother, and let other men's wives
alone :

Jtc goisl :

Laugh and lie happy, and treat your
neighbor us you would like to lie treat

All the democratic papers have re-

cently been praising General Long-stree- t.

Oiuse, they v?ere counthiK him
against Grant, lint Longst reet in a
letter to Senator Kellogg, dated March
iid. says; "The personal claims oftlie
President are very great. All things
considered, I am constrained to say
that I think the people owe it to them-
selves and to the President to return
him to the office that he lias tilled
well, and with such entire good fliith."
Now let tlw entire Democracy tal i to
abusing Longstrect again.

One of "our .voting girls," at an ex-

amination in grammar, the other dav,
when asked why the noun "baohclor"
was singular, blusliingly answered :

"Because it is very singular thev
don't get married." She went up
head.

A printer out west, whose office is a
half a mile from any other building,
and who hangs his sign on the limb of
a tree, advertises for an apprentice.
He says: "A boy from the pMmtry
preferred."

On the 22d of April the Republicans
carried the inunieiial election al St.

Paul, a city heretofore largely Detua

cratic, by over 1,000 majority.

Murder In Albany
YET BEEN KNOWN, AMI

HASXKVKR ol it at present.

Drain
In a thhif! which mmiottme mm hcfull

rveryMin and dnushtcrof the human fiuu--
ily ; und yet,

At the Mid-dii- y,

Of vonr life, it disease lavs his1 vile hands
upon you, there la si ill i Mini in UttauV
liy which ynu may he restored to perfect
health, and prolong your days ton mlraeu- -

tuns extent.

How ?
By calling on

It. C. II ILL & SO',
With a praaeriptlon, where von inn liavo
it compounded by one cxerlouced in that
particular line. Alun, mstnutly oh immi
n good assortment nl fntdi drutrs, patent
medicines, chemicals, paints, nils,

trusses, etc. Agents for the

Celebrated I nk Wml Keno.lv,
ir. Oregon Rheumatic Cure; Or. l. Jnyne

A sins medicine, etc.
pence's Positive and Negative Powders

kept In stock. Aluo ngeutit for the

Home Minnie Setting Machine,
One of the must useful pieces nl household
furniture extant. Iall and exinuine.

it.c. mi. i. ,v mis.
AUmnr, .line- In,

KOUXbHY.

ALBANY FOUNDRY

And

Machine Shop,
A. F.t IIERItY Proprietor,

ALBANY. OBEGOX,

Manuiafdirfs Steam Engines,

Flour and hw Mill lacliia-eiy- ,

WOOD n'OBKlXO

And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

And nil kinds of

EltON" AMI It It ASK ASTIXJN.

Pnrticnlnrattehtion pajd to repairing all
kinds of machinery. 41vS

Misuai.AXKors.

r. M. CABIWR101IT. C. WIXTLAKK.
A. 11. Mounts.

CARTWRIGHT,

WESTLAKE

& MORRIS,

GENERAL tO!IMIil
AMI

- FORWARDING

MERCHANTS !

ALBAXY, OREGON,

Have constnntlv on hand a largo and varb
e l assortment of

Agricultural
raachiner.

which they otter on the most reasonable
terms.

Also, on band the celebrated

Mitchel Wagon,
Light and heavy.

Advances made 011 Urnln, Wool,

and other approved merchandise consign,
ed for sale here, or for shipment to Port-

land or sun Francisco.

GRAIN and WOOL

Taken in store, or purchased at the high-
est market iiriec.

WOOL I WOOL ! WOOL !

XVsA-KTTElZ-D
!

500,000 pound of Wool !

For which we will make lllieml advances,
nnd pay the highest market price hi cash.

OAKTWRiGrrr,
WESTLAKE

$ MORRIS,

Albany, March 8

GEO. S . SETTLE5IIER,

DRUGGIST,
(Successor to D. W. Wakefield),

lnrrthN BiilMlitif, 'ir

A LB-S- OREGON.

Dealer in

DBUGS AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.

AH articles warrant! pun, and of the
lM"-- t IHlAHtY.

Plivsirians prescriptions carefully com-

pounded. AHmny.Oet. 17. IBttWItr

SiOVKS, Kit'.

W. II. WFABLAND & CO.,

Oppnslto the hotels,

Albany, Oregon,

srct'Essons to p.tompktns co.

STOVES, RANGES,

Itorce and Li 11 Pumps,
LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

IBEollow Ware,
IIOVME 1'HIMMIIMI ItABIIWABE,

Tin, Copper mid Sheet Iron
Ware.

HUtUENT STOni IS THE VAM.KY.

Lowest Prices Every Time.

HCpnlrinK Properly none. 40v2

Flil IT TBEES.

Frnll Tree, Grape Vines, &.
TTMIE I'Xl'EltSUiXKIi INVITES Till:
1 attention of the p thllc to his large and

complete stock of
APPLE,

PEAK,
PLUM.

CHERRY
nd other TREE8.

Also, flRAPE VI KS best in the suite:
Ormuitonlal Trees, Sliruhs, Plants,

ijooselierri' s, StinwlaTties, Roses,
linhlilisnnd nnltil whieh will he sold :i

low us llrstlas stock can lw Bffortled.
Sov.a.V12v4 J. A, SULLARO,

HAUDWARB,

NEW FIRM!

W. II. Kt'IIK & CO.

Have Just received a large and well select-

ed stock of

H A. II D WA I E ,
Such as

Farmers' & Mechanics' Tools,

K ANVIl.S.VICKS.
CONSlSTINli sledges, saws, planes,
cross cut and mill saws; together with a
large

ASMHITMKNT Ol' IIMIX AXDNTEEIi,

Sails, springs, axles, thhnblo-skclns- , Imits,
etc., etc., etc.

A well aeleetetl atock of

"Wagon Timber,

IScnt finis, shafts, poles, hickory axles, etc.

Ml of which are now ottered to the pub-
lic nl low rates. As we make tiie business
a specialty, we can ami will keen a hotter
assortment, at lower prices, than any
house in this city.

Also receiving and opening, n large and
splendid assortment of

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Which we oiler at reduced rates.
W. II. Kl'llS A CO.,

Monteith brick, First street.
March 12, JW7

u if

Si1

J 3d

8S..P- - J

hi fS

DEEDS. MORTGAGES, KTC.,
BLANK -- latest styles-a- nd for sale
low.tttthisoluco.

THE

ALBANY REGISTER

PRINTING HOUSE

W ITH NEW AND FAST

POWER AXD HAND

PRE S SES,
Latest and most Desirable

My lea of

Printing
Material?

Is undoubtedly

THE SHE&

TO 00 FOB

When yon wish

Posters, or

Visiting Cards,

Business Cards,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Envelopes,

Ball Tickets,

Programmes,

Labels

But why imrtlcularire, when it is gen-

erally acknowledged tJiat we are

ON IT

Wlicii it comes under the lie! of

To convince yourself of the truth of

tiie above, statement's you have

only to call (or send a hand ac-

companied by three stamps to

ay return postage) when

we will astonish you with

the capacity of the Bbg-IST-

olliee for doing

Coloukd or Plain

work, and the

ele-

gance oxhhV

Ited by the

Boss in

Corraling the stamps for the same

when finished. When you luive

"bU" in our line, call. A hint to

tiie suffldent is wise as

a Wind kick's horse, or

words to that effect

SAKPDiES, BID HBlUllN(i,
0YSTKR8,

KOXK 100 I'OOB TO BUY IT

The Cheapest Live

Newspaper on the

Pacific Coast !

THE

Albany Register
An EiKiit-l'iiK- c Weekly SewapapW,

COXTAINIXO

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

f matter, written awl selected to meet

the wants aud tastes of all varieties of

people.

The BEGISTEIt - printed on new

and elegant ty i contains a carefully
written digest of the news of tiie week,
both local anil general : is plain and

outspoken on all matters of political

importance, while Its columns contain

a fair share of literary and miscellane-

ous reading, etc., etc., making it the

most attractive paper in Oregon.

The REGISTER is offered to sub-

scribers, from now until the close of
the volume,

For the extremely low price of

J 17I.I.AK Ms IFTY J
Which i mi - it within the reach of all.

ill not tiie friends of the REGISTER

make a vigoi'ous efforl to put into the

hands of all their neighliors, as at the

price ii is the cheapest newspaper pub-

lished on the l'aeifle coast ?

UllY-GOO- DS & GROCERIES

NEW STORK !

NEW GOODS !

j. nnt. BEACH

Is now opening a

St'lfolt'tl Stock of General
Mcrt'liniidUe,

Consisting of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Clothing!
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Croekerj unci Glaii Ware,
iitMirs ami sinu s,

PAINTS AND OU.S, ETC., ETC.,

is OFFEItlSd THE GCHW TO
AND public at prlcescorresjiondlnK with
the limes,

All kinds of mercltnntableprodnce taken
in exchange tor goods.

('nine one, come all. and examine prices,
at tiie old stand, formerly occupied by I).
Bench & "Son, opposite Poster's brick, south
side First street, Albany, Oregon. 313

f1HlX"ElUF.S ASM PROVISIONS, hi full

Ij snpply.just received by

FIRE I FIRE I FIRE!
.1

w A Sllteh In Time Saves Xlne."

U-N- O IV

Fire and Marine Insurance Company,

Nns. tin and lis California St.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

Kloekhohlent intllvlilunlly I.lnble.

Cash capital, in gold coin, J7.v),oeo 00

liejiosit in Oregon, - - so.oeo m

Iswses promptly nml equlinbly
ami

PAID IN GOLD COIN.

Inns COMPANY HAVING COMI'UEIl
the Inws of Oivkoii, lv making a

deposit of lift v thousand dollars. Is now
nivpatvd to etleet insurance against loss or
damage by flm, and also iiKulnst marine
and inland navigation risks, on liberal
lerms.

GCSTAVE TOUCHARD, President.
Ciias. I). II avek, Secretary.

J. C. MENDENH ALL, Agent, Albany,
AJlauiy, 1871-1- 8


